
agair tral<€or.'mJrIr{lrlie$ :.aqd gotteo ouf , hdrd[eiis.
Very scbn a$w ,*,e,wilt,bC iiptting aside all tr.oubling
things and giving ourselves over to gladness and
festivities with our famjlies. Thousands will again
hear fbe siori,of,..tlte:.BabErin,,.&e',,,ura+ger, ..., " , .

However, there are other nspects of Christmas
which tend to be forgotten, and i.hich have no part
in a pretty story which is very nice for children. For
example, there is the young mother, forced to have

ian cause rodav. Thev anxiously conclude that
Christi4nity is threatened,' They are right, of course.

Ho*ever,'this is nothing new. Not only were t-he

;;;;'-ffiili- r,rrJJ-"!"in1t,tt.. Christ-in his

childhood. Durins His brief ministry sotne 30 years

later, He did not sEem to count for much' Vhat did
it nna*er,ts'the world at large that He had securedr

the rather waverins allegiance of a few nbbodies in
;"-h;; ;;,;i";? ;f 

-tfl; R;-;, Empire 7 vh"t,
at iast, Hii enemies combined to crush Him, it
seemed that the pathetically idealistic proiect had

come to the oniy possible end.
. S ht*. been ihe same; ever since'' "Ih days $' pb1'

secutiOnaad scorning His cause has been under attack
i;;=;ith;rt.l- In"ti*., of prosperiry, when all
sei*:rid.:to'be welir*itii the C6urch, it faced subtle
oerils from within, io the form of the worldliness
lnd complacency of some of its adherents. And yet,
from- thit One, solitary figure, there have -flowed
powers for human renewal, which neither the hos-

iititv of His enemies nor the weakness of His'fol
lowbrs have nullified in nearly twenty centuries' To'
dayrrderpiti ereryrhingrHe is'the ceritle of faith,and
th6 sour-ce o{ moral slrength for millions, and pro-
vides,the-mo$vating powel for enterprises of serv-ice

and reconciliation the world over.

Uer of eoodwill are apt to. become troubled
by the t .*.n8ous forces arrayed +*Y_*,?i$;

Perhapi it iJ thjs same Christian tough-minded'
ness which'we need today aimost more than anything

her baby in the stable because (he inn is over-crowded

fuqing'thq peak seasoa" This is typical oI whaiie,.,tvpital ., ittlat,
hapfns in irery .i.; p*pt.- roipr{,-*r.r-eoo"g},
to make a way for' themselves being given'scantto ryflie ?-a,?y for thqmselvS. [ring,:give*,sc44t
consideration by a busl bustling rvodd inteat on'
maliag.fin1$iat, hay *hite ttie sin shines;

\7e do not go much fprther into the nafrative
of Chrisi's infancy before we meet the:harsh real;ties
of power Eititici in the person ,of that able, yet
ruthless ruli:r, King Herod.' Seeing in the new-'bdrn
b.aby a p.ossibl.e, thlert.,tp the statis quo, he o5ders,
thg massace of all male infants in Beihlehem. 

"The

whole cycle of traditioq about the earliest davs of
Jesus is ihen rounded off by the little family flleing

There is nothing about which to wax sentimen-
tal here, neither is ihere anything very suitable for
fu1nii_triry s.ciles- frit Christtnas_c*ds. it is the saae
grim plot which has beerr playg{.,:s14;again ira* againr
through history, and nevei on such a iasf.seale &'in
our tiln€. . "

lfe may draw some comfort from the steffler
side of Chriitmas. If it.*e*e'true thatlihrist ea,me
to a far.off aEe in conditions of idvllic tranouillitu-
we coufd per-haps a.ssume that thdre was little in
the whole story- that really mattered to us. But
,seeing that the fragiie and touching beauty of the
Nativity is set in a period which, in its own'way,
was as harsh and heartless as ours. it could be thit
tbere is sorpething these edents havi to say to us.

A! Christmas tiqe .we may often be guilty of
sentime,ntality,.yet there is nothiag of this quality in
the documents qhich haoe;come down*o us: from the
firsr generations of Christians. The New Testament'
writ#s had no tendeacy to ignore the fact that men
can do evil in a world.ibat is ofen hard. They were
compassibnat€ and hur4ble before heavenn yet
astoiisU ng]y tough- mi oded


